
the flow would dam up. ar.4 then
(ij (())))!))

crop, . but " on other-- ranches , theprospects is. not so good, because
of unuBuaT weather conditions thisyear. L; D. Patton is building a
new hop house, as he expects a
crop of about 65.000 pounds. He
has contracted them to A. M. Law-so- n

at 26 cents.
: V a cationV

1 - :J- f

Says Amundsen, Sailing:
"There Goes One of Finest and Bravest Men That ISver

Lived, Declares Commander: Byrd, Speaking . for --

Farewell Delegation at Pier

NEW YORK, July 3. (By Associated Press.) The man
who traded his home for an airship to fly over the norfh pole,
said goodbye to America today. - :

' The man was Roald Amundsen. He said farewell from the
deck of the Bergensfjord, on which-h- e sailed for Norway. The
home to which he is going is a tiny villa in the rugged en-
virons of Oslo which he sold to help pay for the Norge, the
airship in which he sailed over the top-o-f the world. Friends
have purchased the home and given it back to Amundsen,
r .Xiihcoln Ellsworth, sole American member of "the'Norge,

BEfQRE YOU LEAVE BE
'SURE fb STOP HERE IIRST

Outline Kodaks and Brownies, is complete and-jus- t the
roodel you haveiii niihd is on our shelves now-wait-ing for
yqu Itfsi all fun with a rCodak4and easy from the first,
i'..: . : 'Brownie cameras $2 upKodaks as low as $5

played "Auld Lang Syne." On
the. .deckr-wavl- ng - geodbyer- - stood
Amundsen, his arms filled with
carnations and , American beaut
roses; his smooth tanned cheeks
belying his , gray . hair. He will

CITY NEWS IN

- -- e -- expect tnei outDreag to
quiet' down today, but break-o-ut
afresh, and is looking for the best
show on Monday or Tuesday. i

"He predicts , that Halemaumau
will break out at once, if not to-
day,' In a day or two.

Blg.Falls Are Noted
'."The big falls of earth and rock

from the walls of the pit are all
on the. Kan side. .The earthquakes
nnd the repeated avalanches at the
pit show, that there is possibly a
lava .movement under the volcano
which Is liable to break out at
anytime;' he stated." .

Some of the News . .
"

(The following are some of the
news paragraphs In Jthe extra edi-
tion of the Hilo Tribune-Heral- d of
the' same day;) : ? ,

"Creeping along under the cov-
er of distance and mountain mists.
wKh the stealth of an
monster advancing with irresisti-
ble and sinister force upon help-
less victims, a lava dragon worked
its way down .the slopes of Mauna
Loa all through the day yester-
day and" was only disclosed as.
darkness made its fiery awesome-nes- s

visible. .

"After the outbreak of five livid
lava- - fountains .'high up on the
mountain, last .Saturday . morning,
followed by' a- - quiescent period
during which " all Hawaii held its
breath In expectancy, volcanic ac-

tion again burst forth above the
surface, and sent streaming floods
of the molten mass seething down-war- &s

in the direction of Kau
iomeg and villages. ' ' T

"Families living In the appar-
ent path of the advancing lava,
especially in Honomalino, hastily
packed up their valuables and fled
for other parts. : j. ,

"Families residing on the Mc-Way- ne

ranch were . particularly
alarmed and with one accord sent
all their women folk post-has- te to
North Kona, while the men, and;
boys remained to take card of per-
sonal belongings,, removing all the
household furnishings that they
could possibly handle. :

; "Dr. Jaggar was further report-
ed as saying that from the 5 9,0 00
foot level, ,22 miles from. Puu o
Keokeo. at '8:30 in the morning,
he saw signs of an outbreak, but'
It" being impossible for ,bjp to
nake his way down jthe' mountain-
side in this direction, he decided
to turn his steps toward the 'Vol-
cano House, where ' he arrived at
8 p. m. '

Elope From Hospital -,-
-'

Two mfn escaped from thestate
hospital yesterday, according to
reports received from - hospital
authorities last night.- - One was
I. W. Lind, committed from Mult-
nomah county March 17. ISM. He
was a boilermaker by trade, age
29, and was dressed in dark, coat
ind trousers, and a gray, fell hat.
He has friends in Molalla. He
was on parolqand is harmless, the
report stated. He.- - weighs' 150
pounds and has dark hair and gray
eyes. Andrew Hensley, commit-
ted from Multnomah county Feb.
9, 1924, was the other. He, Is a
Vommon laborer,' 5 feet 8 inches
'.all, and weighs 145 poundW He
Is 27 years old; with' light hair
and brown eyes. He was dressed
in pray trousers, a dark coat and
a black hat. He was on parole as
a florist. T

Held for Investigation ,v
A telegram has been received

from San Francisco authorities
asking the local police to .hold
Ena Ruck and Roy Huntsman, ar-
rested hei in a rooming house
together, ; for further investiga-
tion. " :

LEE CANFTELD SO i Oregon Building
BARBER SHOP

Best Work
7 iix Tavmr by

Hugh Worley

Tom Newberry

. Chas., Allen

Baclavard
Children

Frequently Go

Forward

Experience has ' proved
jtbatV - many . children
termed "Mentally Back-- I
ward" are really , suffer-- I
inzx iron? had vision,

j They're behind fn their
studies because' they can

(see i clearly r neither the
t blackboard "rior their
jbooks: i :;---

v r

..'"
j When properly fitted with
:g!asse,i such children Iiave
quickly taken their places as
class leaders. ' . "

W a W J
i 301-- 4 Oregon B!i.
Salem - si Orison

who.
" The best way ta enjoy reI "

. "vacation, J . to J get a, good
ued car from I Vick Broa.(

.. "We hare a complete line and
some; real bargains. Come

' and 'get them while they 1

Two Being Held '

Eva "Rankin, 17.' and Roy Hous-ma- a,

18, are being heldfor San
Francisco authorities, according
to Mrs. Nona White, county Juve-
nile officer. !

Marlbello Shop 1

Has two lady' and one man bar-
bers.. Appointments made . for
cuts 245 N. High. J29tf

Recovers Glasses--- ): "

Mrs. Gertrude J.s M. Page, who
has been visiting in Pendleton,
considers herself extremely for-
tunate in' getting back a pair of
opera glasses she lost there. She
arrived - in Salem Tuesday night,
finding when she got here that the
glasses were missing. Wednesday
morning the opera glasses return-
ed, having been sent on by A. A.
Mlckel, passenger agent for the
Southern Pacific at Pendleton.

Visiting Friends
RJ A. Lais of Mollala visited

SaLem Saturday. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Leverette of Medford vis-itfe- d

in Salem Friday. Lewis
Hampton of Jefferson visited Sa-
lem Saturday. . Mrs. Hattie Sucil-e- y

of Corvallis visited In Salem
Friday.

On Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Conner and

children, Mrs. Caroline Mulkay
and son, and' Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Kirk and children have left St.
Paul for a visit to the coast.

Fruit Is Sent
A carload of canned fruit has

been sent to Portland by the Sil-vert-

Food Products company,
and a carload of loganberries to
London, England. Another car-
load of fruit will leave for San
Francisco Monday. ,

Dies Suddenly
The three year old daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Octave Boget of
Hubbard died Wednesday after-
noon after a brief illness.

Income Property
$21,000. Large property very

close in. Will net you 6 per cent
and double or more In ten years
See this. Becke & Hendricks, 189
N. High street. j25ti

Getting Ahead
M4ny think opportunity come

but once. Wrong. lt! comes time
and again, but-on- e must be qual-
ified to grasp it. The Capital
Business college can prepare you
to seize opportunities. A few
months in school this summer will
put you ahead. J4

Newspaper Woman Here
Miss Velma Farnham, advertis

ing manager of . the . Tillamook
Herald , is a 'Salem; visitor. She
will leave soon for a year In New
York.

Vo Speak Monday!
Professor James Mathews of

Willamette University will be
speaker at a picnic at Pratum
Monday. . ,

Taking Treatment j

Mrs. Harold - Hugnes nas Deen
taken 'to Portland to a specialist
'or treatment. She ; is suffering
from a severe case of poison oak
received while picking blackber-
ries.

Renort Is Filed
Activities of county health of-

ficer and deputy for the monthr-o- f

March, April and ! May are In
cluded in the report; filed Satut
day with Mrs. Mary Fulkerson,
county school superintendent.

Is Badly Burne-d-
Miss Hildah Shoemaker of sub'limity was badly burned from a

gasoline explosion at her home
Thursday." T Her' condition Is not
serious. ' -

Rlrer; Is Closed I

The .west fork off Hood river
and its tributaries inside the
Mount Hood national- - forest have
been closed to the public. as, a re-

sult of debris from, logging.

Birthday Party CUvenr
A birthday party J was given

Thursday by Mr. .and; Mrs. F. W.
Settlemier of Woodburn In honor
of the birthday of Mrt. Henry Mil
ler. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs: Miller, Mr. and Mrs Lyman
Shorey, and Dr. and! Mrs, T. K.
Sanderson. '

-- ,;

Hop Crops Reported
The) J. C. Collins ranch In Mar

lon county, across the Willamette
rlrer from Independence,' expects
to harvest a large crop of hops
this year, late training this year
being considered, a material fac-
tor la the large harvest. E. Clem
ens ' Horsi also expects' a heavy

DISEASES t i
JTreated by Osteopathy and the
latest Electrical - Therapy in-
cluding Dr. Abram's, Electronic
System. ' .-

-

No Charge for
. Consultation 1

J DR. EL H. WHITES
Physician and Surgeon "

SOt U. 8. Bank Building .

. . , I .. Salenv Oregoa -

Will Use Water ;

- .The- - Palls City --Water board has
curtailed the use of water for Ir-
rigating and sprinkling purposes
because of the water shortage
there.

Give Vocal Solos-V-ocal
solos by , Miss Eva Rob-

erts were popular numbers' sH the
second band concert of the season
Friday. She sang "Always and
"Then I'll Be Happy."

Estate Appraised V

' C. R. Irvine,. Simon' Keene and
S. W. Zebner have appraised the
estate of Hiram C. Stoddard at
$300 t

'

Attending Conference-M- iss
Rosalind Van Winkle hat

gone , to Seabeck, Wash., where
she will attend a Girl Reserve's
conference.

licenses Issued
Vancouver. Wash., marriage li-

censes have been issued to Henry
Burns, 56, and Mrs. Dora , E.
Moore, 48, both of Salem and to
John Joseph Kahles. 23, Cincin-att- l,

Ohio, and Katheryne Keene,
18, Waconda.

Wayne Petitt Returns
Mr. and Mrs Wayne Petitt have

returned from a vacation trip in
Southern Oregon.

Goes to Coast
Dr. w. G, Moorehouse and fam-

ily have gone to the coast to spend
the Fourth of July.

Visiting In Salem
L. A, Koon and family, of Ter-ri- l.

Iowa, are visiting Mrs. Koon's
sister, Mrs. Jess George of Salem.

Goes, on Vacate
Miss Helen Pippy, secretary of

Dr. Walter Brown of the Marion
county child health demonstration,
has left for a vacation over the
week end.

Surprise Shower Given
A surprise linen shower was

given for Mrs. Lena Gilbert Nee,
a recent bride, at the Gilbert resi
dence Friday night. A0out 3f
guests were present.

Rodeo OpenS
The western Oregon rodeo at

Molalla opened Saturday morning
wit$ a. parade of cowgirls, stage
roaches and Indians in war dress.
This Is th only roundup of the
state, outside of Pendleton.

Stay With Relatives
Mr. and Mrs. William Hope and

children have left Silverton for
Everett, where they will visit rel-stiv- es

Mike Foley of Silverton. tore-ma- n

of the Cobb and Mitchell
wmpanys' planer at Valsetz, is
visiting his wife in Silverton.

Will See Relatives
. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Egseston of

Uyerton have left for Montesanb,
Wash., where they will visit rela-
tives.

iMts. Lots. Lots 810 I)ow
ind balance 10 per month buys
--me of those fine lots in Kay's Sec-m- d

addition. Prices. 150 to
S250. W. H. Grabenaorst & Co..
realtors, 134 S. Liberty st. J6

, . , . .

MM-- I. C Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Walker. Miss
Thelma Williams, and C. E. Tal

nt.'- - all of Indenemience. are
spending the Fourth at Valsetz.

Go to Xewport
UTr anA Mrs. F. E. Black. MlSB

Helen Porlerfleld.' and Franr'
Fisher of Independence have gone
o Newport for a visit.

31aekherries Good
Wild blackberrv picking is plen

Iful near Falls City. Mrs. O. L.
"3arey has sold 10 gallons.

Joes to Ashland "

Wavne Gill of Woodburn has
rofi to Ashland for a visit with

the family of M. J. Olson.

Tomatoes Being Bold
. The two greenhouses owned by

McCaroey, near Amity, are giv-'-g

a large crop of tomatoes. Mr.
McCamer has sold over 2,000
pounds at '28 cents a pound, ship
ping them to Portland, McMinn-vlll- e

and Salem. The tomatoes
ire of the . Bonny Best variety;
with vines 12 to 14 feet high, und
jaany clusters of ripe and green
tomatoes.- He also has a' tomato
--ailed the "Marglobe," which is a
self-polliniz- er. - It also is not sub

'ject to dry rot. 1

Pack Continues
The local canneries expect to
rrk all week on the loeanberrr

crop, although some' patches were
finished Saturday. They will close
.unday and Monday for the Fourth
of July, but will start work again
Tuesday,' A decline in deliveries
ia expected this week.

tlospiUl Donaiions- --

rnatiftns to the Salem general
hospital . for , the months of May
ttd June include Bowers irom mr.

F. : E. Barker. Mrs. prince Byra,
Mrs. .Seel y; 12 boxes of cherries
from Mr . --F. W... Wilson; tWO
crates of x.

loganberries by Dr. W.
HiWalker ; nower 6y miss abm
Roehrinerer. Dr. and Mrs. W. H.
Walker. Mr. end Mrs. Watkns of
Hubbard; First Congregational
rhurch ; . ladies-- of First! Christian
church Miss Aiictf Borchardt. Mrs.
Walter'; Spaulding.' Mrsi Lulu N.
Kleholl, Mrs. Prince Byrd and Miss
Cussie. Nile, j Wm. Gahlsdorf ,
three nower"; holders ?and vases;
Mr Harnr Hawkins.' BlaAtS and
rubber' sheeting; Miss Sara Stew-
art, hydrangea ; Dr. and Mrs; W;
H.--; Walkert three bushels ebose- -
berries r-- Mrs.-- . Downed 109 dahlia
bulbs; Dr. Morse, magazines; Hal
D. Patton,' office supplies; Mrs.
Lata" TClfhn1!..trlaln clothes:

I celebrate his 6ih birthday In his
own home July 16. '

"He's one of"the finest and
bravest men that ever lived,"
said, Lieut. Commander Byrd as
he waved farewell from the pier.

TURNER BOY SEES

MAUMA LOA FLOW

Wonderful Sight When Lava
of Hawaiian Volcano

Sweeps to the Sea

John M. Watson, Jr., is now a
resident of Hilo, Hawaii; 320
Iliahl street. He was born at
Turner, Or., and is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Watson, well
known residents there. He is the
coach and a teacher of the grades
in the public schools of Hilo. He
was the coach at Silvertqn two
years ago. and principal of the
public schools at Maupin last year.

He wrote a letter to Bis parents,
received - some time ago, telling
about the. lava flow of Mauna Loa,
remembered as one of the big
pieces of. world news of a few
weeks ago-- by all newspaper read-
ers. Mr.. Watson wrote In part:

"I am. going to write you only
a few lines of newsy news, as I am
dead tired for sleep. I have been
up all night three nights thie
week (the date of the letter- - was
April 17), looking over the great-
est wonder in Hawaii, and in all
the world at this time, the lava
flow.

A River of Fire
Vlt Is a rivet er fire slowly mov-

ing from the mountain to the sea.
a distance of 30 miles. It wa
aboul5 feet deep, 1,000 feet wide
where saw it. It swept trees,
houses and everything before it.
I am enclosing Bome more recent
clippings, fromou.r ' local papers,

"This (the lava flow) ia about
100 miles from Hilo over terrible
roads and is a good 1 drive
(round trip.) I have been over
twice, and am going back if it
keeps hp;, possibly in a boat
around the island.

"It makes a noise like thunder
when it hits the water, also gey-
sers of water -- sttoot up Into the
air hundreds of feet,; The water
is boiling and fish are cooked and
floating around on top. It is some-
thing that millions of people will
never see. Those who do see it
will never forget. It fascinates
me. There is no .danger, so do not
worry. I wish you could be here
and enjoy it; as every one does." 'J

Special Newspaper Pages
The newspapers of Hawaii madea great deal over tae sava flow.

Special pages , were printed, and
special-edition- s Issued. The Hilo
Tribune-Heral- d of April 1 5 had
a page of advertisements grouped
around a picture of the mountain.
One legend read: 'More Lava,
More Tourists; More Tourists Bet-
ter Times." The following word-
ing appeared in the 'center of thepage:

"Volcano House, April 10. (8
a. m.) Prof. Thomas A. Jaggar
stated in his latest bulletin thathe expected that this flow would
be greater than that of the Alika
flow as it was three years overdue.
He stated, that he expected One
of two things would happen, eitherthat the flow would continue to-
wards Kona, possibly sealing up
for a day or so and then breaking
out afresh in another, spot, or that

Fes
it is. gratifying to,

get another sea-son- 8

wear out of
your favorite frock !.

And the Cost is trifrj
j Jirig, when a gar--

I'rn.ent is cleansed
I. vand restored by -

' '
i

was the last to shake the hand
of the ; famous explorer. At Ells-
worth's .side, stood Lieutenant
Commander Richard E. Byrd, who
flew over the north pole in an
airplane a few days, before the
Norge made, the; trip. The three
clapped each other on the back
and said affectionate farewells.
Ellsworth said he would stay in
America for a while.
t "I'm , going' home to rest."
Amundsen said. "Forty one years
ago at the age of 15.. I knew what
I wanted to do during my life. I
wanted to see both poles. I've
seen them. My Job is done. There
are no more places to discover.
There will be no more lectures.
There will be no more expeditions'.
I'm done."

Amundsen spoke words of
praise for Ellsworth and Byrd,
who had met him on his arrival
from Chicago. ' As if tired from
the rousing reception given Bob-
by Jones, golf champion, New
York didr not become vociferous
over Amundsen. He slipped into
Grand Central terminal, heard a
bapd play the Norwegian national
anthem, was photographed and
Interviewed. His comfhg had not
been heralded and he spent less
than three hours in New York.
An official reception committee
greeted him in the name of May-
or Walker. Then he was whisked
away to Brooklyn, whence the
Bergensf jord sailed.

At the pier he was greeted by
many of his countrymen, Hans
Fay, consul general of 'Norway,
led the crowd in Norwegian
cheers. Speeches were made.
Pretty women presented him with
flowers. "I may never see Amer
ica again," he said- - " I love her
much. She has treated me as
son. You are all my friends."

The ship moved out. The band

OBITTJART

. Budlong
Mrs.. AJice Budlong. wife of E

S. Budlong, died Saturday morning
at 5 o'clock at the residence, 564
South Fourteenth street, at the
age of 55. She is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Charles Eyre of
Salem and Mrs. Martha Collier;
two lsterS, Mrs. Wm. H. Wilson
and Mrs. F- - A. Wood: one brother
JoW Thomas, afl of Salem; two
sisters in Iowa, and one grand
daughter. The remains are at the
Terwilliger funeral parlors. An
nouncement of funeral will be
n.ade later.

Edmunds
The body of Rupert O. Edmunds

jwho died recently will be forward-
to J?PLblal. funeral parlors in

charge.

Pearson
In this city July 1, Mary J

Pearson at the age of 73 years.
wife of B. Pearson, mother of Ern
est C. Pearson of Salem, Merlin
Pearson of Turner, Or., sister of
Edward Buchanan. Dixie. Wash.
William G. Buchanan, Jefferson,
Or. Funeral services will be held
Sunday, July 4, at 1:30 p. m
from the Friends church Marion,
Or. Interment In Turner IOOF
cemetery under the direction of
Rigdon & Son.

Wilson
. At Bandon, Or., July 1st, Grover

C. Wilson age 40 years, brother
of Mrs. J. C. Taylor of Rainier,
Wash., Mrs. A. 3. Taylor of Mc
intosh, Wash., Mrs. S- - G. Hinkle
of Salem,' Mrs. H. R. Hubbard of
Rainier, Wash.. Roscoe Wilson of
Mcintosh, Wash., William Wilson
of Centralla and Austin Wilson
of Salem. Funeral services Sat
urday, July 3, at 7 p. m. from
the Rigdon mortuary, interment
IOOF cemetery.

LIFE EVERLASTING
"There Is no other world
Death is only an incident .in

life."- - -

- Author Unknown.

W. T. Rigdon & Son

'nrhe Real Stuff!"
' 1 -'- ,

Our sodas are made with- - the
finest f crushed fruits and ice
cream.1' ,

Name your fatorlte' drfnk we
can make it. '

.
y

ir , r . ,k .

Royal Cafeteria
i

460 State Street ' J

ft"

of Portland: vlsHed In Salem - Sat-
urday. Roy Richards )f Reeds-po- rt

was a Salem visitor Saturday
night. V. A. Edwards of Astoria
was la Salem Saturday night. Ar-d- le

and Ben Gustafson of Astoria
were Salem ' visitors Saturday.
Esther Nleml and Ruth Carlson,
who spent ! Saturday evening, in,
Salem, are. from Astoria. JL A.
Waters of Portland was in Salem
this morning." -- Mr. and Mrs. C. K.
Croslso'of Toledo visited in Salem
Saturday. ,X)r. and Mrs. W. H.
Davi of Toledo spent Saturday
In Salem. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ry-ml- ng

of Med ford were Salem vis-
itors .Saturday. Mrs.. Ruth Vogt
of Med ford Was In Salem Satur-
day.- M. J.r"McClaln df Bend was
in. Salem Saturday night for a
visit. r

-

Special Sunday Chicken Dinner
75c.' Oyster Loaf. J4

Talks Fire Station
Possibility of erecting a new

fire station at Hubbard was dis-
cussed at a meeting of the Hub
bard fire, department Friday
night.. - .

Frank -- Miller of Toledo has
been employed in the O. A. Krea-m- er

store at Independence, to re-
place Mrs.- - Bush, absent ou a va-
cation. - - i -

See' Standley & Foley About
Complete Insurance for ' your

new car. ' j4

jfove to Parm
William Willis and family of

Falls City have-move-d to a farm
near Newport. Mr. and Mrs. Will
Morrison . will occupy one of his
farms at Falls City.

Visit In AshUnd . .

Several ' Independence people
have gone to Ashland fof a visit.
They are Mrs. . Sherman Hayes,
Mrs:-C.W- . Irvine, Miss Lydia
Bullis, and Bob IrvlHe. ..

Attorney Here
I. J. Liljevlst, attorney of 'Port-

land, visited Salem Saturday.
Planer Trimmings For Sale

tCall,1542, 28fl S. Church. ? ; J4

Honored Dy Lodge
Lester Will has been elected

it hBnrAllnr nf the Knfrhts of
Pythias at ; Hubbard Thursday
evening. " Other officers elected
are H C. Mack, Tlce-chancen- or

rf unrier. nrelate. Georee Lef- -
fler, outer guard; John Friend,
Inner guard; John Stauffer, mas-
ter of work: and Clarence Thomp-
son master or arms.

Bote! Blartov
' Dollar dinner erred . 6 3 45 to 8
very evening. -

Miinv Workers Placed
- A total ; of 259 persons were
given employment by the local
YMCA; employment-offic- e 'i for . the
pk nd!nr Jnlv 2. accerdinr to

a report made by it Saturday. A
total of 3 2'v persons registered lor
work. Bv far the greatest num
ber of persons were employed 1 as
agricultural laborers, 15 1 men ana
29 women beina so .placed. Out
of the total of persons employed.
2 were women. ;

i ; , '

LOOSE WHEELS
REPAIRED, SI. PER WHEEL
Mftiif Pariks Braka Station
275 Sontb Commercial Street

J FK05H8EJiyiCI5
Saal Eftot Xaa ZaasinaM -
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Named Administratoi
Elliott E. Leslie has been nam-

ed to administrate the estate of
Barbara J. Leslie.

Suit Is Filed
Suit has been filed in circuit

court by D. S. Burke against H.
F. Woodry and Son to"'recover the
price of a cook stove which they
claim was defective.

Furniture Upholstery O
And repairing. Glese-Powe-rs

'Furniture company. ' 20tf

Sent to School-Car- oline

Budlong, 15, of Salem,
who was recently arrested, at
Hillsboro in company with Earl
Ducheln, 17, will "be sent b the
girls school, 'according to Mrs.
Nona White, county juvenile of-
ficer.

Too Much Speed T

V. M. Stoliker. of Salem, has
been fined 10 in justice court
for speeding,

Dr. Marshall, Osteopathic
. Physician and Surgeon. 34

Plays at Recital . '
Miss Claud ine Gerth 'of; West

Salem gave a violin selection at a
recital given by the pupils of
William Wallace Graham Wed
nesday.

Is Home Oneest ' '"i
Al'Kopperon of Dickens, N. D.,

is the house ruest of his narentn
Mr.' and Mrs. L. Feskins of Au
burn.

Injures Foot
P. H. Kelson of Dallas Is --suf

fering from a foot injury resem
bling torn ligaments.

Visiting Friends
Dorothy and Phyllis Yoder of

Woodburn are visiting Mrs. John
Bolan at Wanna. ,

Celebrate Fourth
Dr. T. K.' Sanderson and fam-

ily of --Woodburn have' gone to
Nehalem for the Fourth of July.

Big Dance Monday' Nite-- ' -
July 5th' at Clemens pavilion,

Hazel Green. J4

Erects Building
Louis Lacbmund of Auburn is

erecting a new building in ' his
hop yard for the convenience of
tiop pickers. It will hold about a
dozen families.

Children Bora
A son has been born to Mr.

and Mrs. Henry W. Hildebrand.
and a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Man gin. all of Dallas.

Birthday Celebrated
. . Mrs. Mary Tlces 72nd birthday
was the occasion for a celebration
of Magnolia . Rebakah Lodge No.
140 jit Falls City. Friday.

Chnrch te Mark Day j

The Amity Methodist church
will have. a series of patriotic
songs and readings . on Sunday,
July. 4.

Sok to Cranare .

W. A. Dedzell. private secretary
n Governor Walter Pierce, i ad-

dressed Sherwood Grange Satur-
day. -

Joseph Keber of .Mt. Angel is
executor of the estate' of Matbis
G rones, which was left toj his
widow by the wrll:: -

Xsttasy a Electrical Serrlo

.. WTT.IARD
631 Court, St. one !10S

: ! t

- v

The Weather -

Fair, continued,warm with low
humidity in interior; gentle north-
erly winds.- -

Maximum 'temperature 90;
Mtnlmnm temperature 6 5; River,
-- 2, stationary; rain, mone; atmo-
sphere, clear; wind, "southwest. -

Appointed Inspecto-r- -

Dr.. George , Bishop; federal Tet-erina-ry

here, has been appointed
Inspector In charge of the Alaska
terrltory.t He wilt ' depart from
Seattle July 6.' His promotion was
received as a result of his work
done here. " Mrs. Bishop will ac-
company him fork a, vacation trip
and visit scenic points in- - Alaska.

PurnltBre rpbolstery .
And repairing vOelse-Powc- rs

Furniture company. iSOtf

Go on Vacation V
Dean GIrard of Independence.

with hia family, left, for . Klamath
Falls Friday, for a two weeks vis.--

"

VlsitfaMc Motliei
Arly Peterson is visiting his

mother, Mrs. M. A.. Montgomery
of Falls City.

..
- t - . ,

Taking Examination :

mil Hn.ilrlay Dn nna haan a
ttldent of "Willamette University

-- iour yeart arrived from Sll-v- er

ton to , take, the oral, examina-
tion necessary : for- - receiving a
diploma' from th Vnlversity. Af-ie-r'

taking, the jexaralBatiairhe-wi- n

leave for Chicago, jw he re he will
take a position- - as accountant with
a Chicago firmA . , --v

w-- T .. -

Spends Day , Here -- -

Miss Mabel Walker visited in
Salem this morning "coming from
Corvallis. , - .- : - -

Falls City Visitors " '

Mr. and Mrs.'H. E. Starr . and
son Ralph visited in Salem" Satur
day -- morning, .,They reside -- In
FalU city.; ' ;y-.-- -

Auto Camp" Popular ? -

Nearly ,50 automobiles are
spending each "night at' the Salem
municipal auto camp. k j L

Ladies Do Tun ' Know
You can get, a Lanoil Perma-

nent wave at Ihe Marlnello Shop
for $15 . at 245 N. High, . J29tf

City Is jQale-t- i i J "

Falls City will be quiet over the
Fourth .of July, with most of the
population" gone to. thf 'beaches.
Newporf U the "-- 'favorite with
them. Mrs. H. M. Smith and her
mother, Mrs. Anna Vedder, left
for their 'cottage at Nedonna. -

"

Too M,nch Spec
Roy Lewia of Independence, a

truck driver, was arreated:Thursk
day for speeding. , , :

t -

Few VlattorsHere
The exodus from town resulting

from the holidays --was felt by the
local hotels, as evidenced by the
fact that" Jew people. registered
Saturday njgljt. most of those "eb.
ing from 1 Idng .distances. The
slump; in 'registration" in . some
cases was down to tvalt the norma!
number, of Quests.; ItaReynoldr

Underwbod Typewriter Co:
Direct Factory ! Branch

51 Court St. Phone 252
Typewriters Rented, Sold, ?

.. ... Bepaired .
'

Special rental rates to Students

Wood Wtfod
TRACYvSPIJElj.

mASD
1 167, D Street Telephone 818

CHOICE of Traub Genuine, f

V Orange Kossom engage- -
mmot and weddinflf ting is a
tribute to the ufigment and j
food taste of the wearer.

. nARTiiAjff encd. j r
.: Scaan --I1 . Jvln, Oorast
- , state aa4 iaty,

'i
!

t

ft

LADD Ifi BOSH Bankers
-- Established 1868 iJ

tl A I ' - . . -

v General Banians Bucineiii
t--
J bttlw Hosts from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. v;

Cherry Gity

rv v?,.231 South High
V" Telephone. 934 ;Mrs. John McNaryilT napkins ahd'

. : . .

men;- - - .
- i

r . -
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